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Biological control of water hyacinth on Lake Victoria, Kenya

G.R.S. Ochiel, A.M. Mailu, W. Gitonga & S.W. Njoka

Kenya Agricultural Research Institute, P.O. Box 57811, Nairobi, Kenya

The Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARI) imported 12 800 curculionid
weevils (Neochetina spp.) from Benin, Uganda, South Africa and Australia for
biological control of water hyacinth between 1993 and1998.  In 1996, KARI’s rearing
and quarantine facility at the National Agricultural Research Centre, Muguga,
provided initial “breeding stock” to another rearing facility at the National Fibre
Research Centre, Kibos, near Lake Victoria.  To date, 36 500 weevils and 42 000
weevil eggs have been produced from Kibos.  About 2000 weevils were produced
each month from plants grown in plastic basins, galvanized corrugated iron sheet
tanks and a polypropylene rearing pool.  Between January 1997 and August 1998,
KARI released 36 250 Neochetina weevils at 27 sites and redistributed 7 800 weevils
along the Kenyan Lake Victoria shoreline.  Visual observations and a pre- and post
release sampling protocol have been used to monitor the establishment, spread and
impact of Neochetina weevils on water hyacinth.  Weevils are established at 5 sites
and have spread as far as 50 km away from release sites. Preliminary quantitative data
from 5 sites indicate a reduction in leaf length, lamina area and fresh weight at several
sites and general increases in larval mining, feeding scars and adult weevil density.

INTRODUCTION

Lake Victoria, the world’s second largest fresh-water lake, has an area of 68 000 km2, a 3450

km shoreline and a catchment area of 258 700 km2.  It has recently been invaded by water

hyacinth, a tropical aquatic weed that presents an enormous challenge for biological control.

Less than 0.5 % of the Kenyan portion of Lake Victoria (4200 square kilometres) is covered

by water hyacinth.  The actual area of the whole lake that is now covered is probably not

more than 5 000 hectares.

Published literature on recent attempts at biological control of the water hyacinth are

available from South Africa (Cilliers 1991), Benin (Van Thielen et al. 1994) and Zimbabwe

(Chikwenhere 1994).  The introduction of Neochetina spp. into Lake Kyoga, Uganda in 1993

led to their rapid establishment and spread (J. Ogwang, this proceedings), Pangani and Sigi

rivers in Tanzania, Lake Malawi and Shire River in Malawi, riverine systems and lagoons in

Ghana and Côte d’Ivoire.

The World Bank has supported efforts to control the water hyacinth in East Africa

through the Lake Victoria Environmental Management Programme.  The three riparian states

of Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania are its joint administrators.  The Kenya Agricultural

Research Institute (KARI) has initiated a 5-year programme, Water Hyacinth Control and

Monitoring, whose main thrust will be biological control.  However, herbicide and physical
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control components will remain an integral part of a community-based, multi-sectoral water

hyacinth management programme.

This paper presents recent results from a biological control programme initiated by

KARI, specially for water hyacinth on Lake Victoria.  The programme involves importing,

mass rearing, releasing and monitoring the establishment, spread and impact of the host-

specific biological control agents, Neochetina weevils, on water hyacinth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mass rearing of Neochetina weevils at Kibos

A second weevil rearing and quarantine facility was established in December 1986 at the

National Fibre Research Centre, NFRC, Kibos (8 km east of Kisumu) with “breeding stock”

consisting of  mature adult weevils and plants inoculated with weevil eggs from NARC,

Muguga.  Rearing weevils at Kibos involved propagating 15-20 water hyacinth plants in

plastic basins (34 cm x 52 cm x 34 cm) in an aqueous medium.  Freshly emerged Neochetina

weevils were introduced at the rate of one pair per plant under ambient environmental

conditions.  A variation involved excising eggs from the host plants and inoculating them

slightly above midway in the petioles of freshly collected water hyacinth plants.  Rearing also

involved the introduction of 200 to 300 adult weevils on hyacinth plants propagated in a large

polypropylene rearing pool (267 cm x 65 cm, 3 300 litres), fitted with a metal frame.  Large,

galvanized corrugated iron (CGI) sheet tanks (148 cm x 94 cm, 2 000 litres) painted inside

with black gloss paint, are also currently used to rear the weevils.  Once a month, the tanks

are fertilized with 50 g of fertilizer containing nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, to

enhance plant growth.

Release of Neochetina weevils at sites in Lake Victoria, Kenya

Infested water hyacinth plants and adult weevils were scattered among uninfested plants.

Waders were used to release weevils more than 50 metres from the shoreline.  Canoes were

used to release at sites that were otherwise inaccessible.

Monitoring for establishment and spread of Neochetina weevils

Petiole damage, number of fresh feeding scars and presence of Neochetina weevils was

observed visually at release sites with resident mats of water hyacinth and at non-release

sites.  Large, floating mats with weevils were also investigated.
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Evaluation of the impact of the Neochetina weevils on water hyacinth

A sampling protocol for the evaluation of the impact of the Neochetina weevils on water

hyacinth was developed.  A quadrat (0.5 m2) was thrown randomly on mats of water

hyacinth.  The number of plants per quadrat was recorded.  For each of 10 randomly selected

plants per quadrat, the following parameters were recorded: fresh weight, leaf laminar area,

petiole length, percentage and number of petioles with larval mines, number of feeding scars

and number of adult weevils per square metre (mean number of weevils per plant x number

of plants m-2).  The objectives of the sampling were to confirm the presence of the growth

stages of the weevils (larvae, pupae and adults), to quantify the damage due to larvae and

adults on the plants and to evaluate the impact of weevil damage on water hyacinth.

Sampling was later replicated three times to reduce sampling error.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Importation of Neochetina weevils

Between 1993 and 1998, 12 800 Neochetina weevils were imported from Australia, Benin,

South Africa and Uganda, for host specificity testing, mass rearing and releasing on water

hyacinth infested water bodies (lakes Naivasha and Victoria).

Mass rearing of Neochetina weevils at Kibos

Over 34 000 adult weevils were reared between November 1996 and August 1998.   The

potential monthly production from Kibos of 2 000 weevils from 100 plastic basins, 18 GCI

tanks and a rearing pool.  Rearing from plastic basins, however, is labour intensive and time

consuming.  Rearing pools, which are easier to manage and have a larger capacity, were

preferred over both plastic basins and the galvanised tanks.

Releases of Neochetina weevils

Approximately 36 000 adult weevils were released at 27 sites in the Kisumu-Nyando,

Rachuonyo, Siaya-Bondo, Homa Bay, Migori, Suba and Busia districts between January

1997 and August 1998.  Releases were carried out on both stationary and floating mats.

Releases on floating mats assisted in the redistribution and spread to non-release sites.
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Monitoring the establishment and spread of Neochetina weevils

Weevils are well established at Bukoma, Sio Port, Police Pier, Usenge and Usigu.  The

biological control agents have been recovered at Obenge and Mbita Causeway, where the

weevils were not released, 30 and 50 km respectively from the nearest release sites.

Evaluation of the impact of the weevils on water hyacinth

Preliminary quantitative data from 5 sites indicate a reduction in leaf length, leaf laminar area

and fresh weight at several sites and general increases in larval mining, feeding scars and

adult weevil density.

CONCLUSIONS

Importation of Neochetina weevils from diverse sources will continue, in order to maintain

genetic diversity of the weevil populations at the mass-rearing facility and in the field.  Mass

rearing activities are to be accelerated by training the local communities in low-cost mass-

rearing technology.  Reliable ground and water transportation and the Global Positioning

Systems are required for an efficient release strategy and monitoring programme to assess the

spread, establishment and impact of the weevils on water hyacinth.
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